## WPT Wireless Electric Power Transfer Device

*NEW*

**WPT** Wireless Power Transfer Device 450.00

### FEATURES
- Output: 600 mA @12VDC/ 300 mA @24VDC
- Max Input: 600 mA @24VDC
- Max Door Gap: 0.275"; horizontal <0.08", vertical <0.08" with door gap 0.196
- Bi-Color LED @ Frame Side

## Concealed Power Transfer Device

**PT-5** UL Listed Concealed Power Transfer Device, for use with all high and low current applications 65.00

Also recommended for use with Von Duprin* EL 33 and 99 series and other high inrush devices

*Von Duprin is a registered trademark of Ingersol Rand and Von Duprin. Not intended as endorsement.

## Power Transfer Loops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT-2U</td>
<td>Armored flex conduit, less wires, 18&quot; long, 1/4&quot; I.D.</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-3V</td>
<td>Armored flex conduit, less wires, with wire junction box, 20&quot; long, 1/4&quot; I.D.</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-3/8V</td>
<td>Armored flex conduit, less wires, with wire junction box, 20&quot; long, 3/8&quot; I.D.</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>